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DetAileD session i scHeDule

Opening lecture (Wednesday, september 15, 10:30 – 10:50; virtual stream A):
s1.l1 tHe first concePt of fAtiGue tHresHolD in HuMAns As ProPoseD BY HenrY BriGGs A 100

YeArs AGo. J.A. Zoladz (Department of Muscle Physiology, institute of Basic sciences, faculty of rehabilitation,
university school of Physical education in Krakow, Krakow, Poland).

Oral presentations (Wednesday, september 15, 10:50 – 11:55; virtual stream A)
s1.l2 effect of 8-WeeK suPPleMentAtion WitH vitAMin D3 on PAtients WitH cHronic loW BAcK

PAin eliGiBle for neurosurGerY intervention. P.A. Chromiec3, P. Kurlandt2, M. Czechlowska-
Nabozna3, A. Glinska3, W.R. Skrobot1, D. Korewo1, S. Pietrzak1, A. Zdun-Ryzewska3, E. Szurowska3, W. Kloc2, J.J.
Kaczor1* (1Gdansk university of Physical education and sport, 2Department of neurosurgery copernicus Healing entity,
Gdansk, 3faculty of Health sciences with the Division of nursing and institute of Maritime and tropical Medicine,
Medical university of Gdansk, Poland).

s1.l3 effects of A lineAr BlocK ProGression strenGtH trAininG ProGrAM on cArDiAc
reMoDelinG PArAMeters in rAts. L. Gomes Dias, M.R. Ramos Paunksnis, A.P. Lima-Leopoldo, A.S.
Leopoldo, M.R. Holanda Da Cunha, D.S. Bocalini (universiade federal do espirito santo, ufes, vitoria/es Brasil).

s1.l4 relAtionsHiPs BetWeen PlAsMA concentrAtions of AnGPtl4 AnD otHer cYtoKines
reGulAtinG liPiD MetABolisM DurinG MArAtHon runninG in HeAltHY Men. M. Gorecka, K.
Krzeminski, M. Buraczewska, A.W. Ziemba (Department of Applied Physiology, Mossakowski Medical research
institute, Polish Academy of sciences, Warsaw, Poland).

s1.l5 iMPAct of enDurAnce trAininG on tHe nitric oxiDe BioAvAilABilitY in rAt sKeletAl
Muscles – relAtionsHiP to Muscle MitocHonDriA BioGenesis. J. Majerczak1, H. Drzymala-
Celichowska1, A. Kij2, M. Grandys3, J. Celichowski1, S. Chlopicki2,4, J.A. Zoladz3 (1Department of neurobiology,
Poznan university of Physical education, Poznan, Poland, 2Jagiellonian centre for experimental therapeutics (Jcet),
Jagiellonian university, Krakow, Poland, 3Department of Muscle Physiology, chair of Physiology and Biochemistry,
university school of Physical education, Krakow, Poland, 4Department of experimental Pharmacology, chair of
Pharmacology, Jagiellonian university Medical college, Krakow, Poland.)

Session summary

Poster session (september 16, 2021; 9:00 – 10:05, virtual stream D, interactive)
s1.P1 tHe fActors tHAt MoDulAte GroWtH HorMone resPonses to A PHYsicAl effort. B.H.

Opaszowski (Department of endocrinology, institute of sport - national research institute, Warsaw, Poland)
s1.P2 effect of s-eQuol, selective estroGen recePtor b AGonists, on MDx Muscle fiBers. F.

Figueiredo1, F. Yoshimura1, J. Suh1, A. Silva Neto1, F. Fonseca2, D. Feder1, M. Sato1, T. Hermes3 (1Department of
Morphology and Physiology, centro universitario fMABc, santo Andre, sP, Brazil, 2laboratory of clinical Analysis,
centro universitario fMABc, santo Andre, sP, Brazil, 3Department of Anatomy, federal university of Alfenas
(unifAl-MG), Alfenas, MG, Brazil).

s1.P3 functionAl outcoMes of DistAl rADius frActures MAnAGeD WitH vArious MetHoDs of
frActure stABiliZAtion. J. Olech1, G. Konieczny2, P. Morasiewicz3 (1orthopedic surgery Department,
Provincial specialist Hospital in legnica, legnica, Poland; 2faculty of Health sciences and Physical education, the
Witelon state university of Applied sciences in legnica, legnica, Poland; 3Department of orthopaedic and trauma
surgery, university Hospital in opole, institute of Medical sciences, university of opole, opole, Poland).

s1.P4 cHAnGes in seruM liPiD Profile cAuseD BY fAstinG AnD PHYsicAl exercise. K. Pilis, A. Kosior-
Lara, K. Leszczynski, A. Pilis (Department of Health sciences, Jan Dlugosz university in czestochowa, czestochowa,
Poland).

s1.P5 relAtion BetWeen rectus feMoris AnD vAstus MeDiAlis PAssive MecHAnicAl ProPerties
AnD BoDY MAss inDex After totAl Knee rePlAceMent. D. Lenciauskiene (Klaipeda state university of
Applied sciences, Klaipeda, lithuania).

s1.P6 effect of soDiuM BicArBonAte suPPleMentAtion on Muscle PerforMAnce AnD DAMAGe: A
DouBle BlinD, rAnDoMiZeD crossover stuDY. C. Leite1, R. Battazza2, M. Kalytczak2, M. Lamolha2, R.
Rica3, J. Baker4, F. Politti2, D. Boccalini1 (1universidade federal do espirito santo, vitoria, espirito santo, Brazil,
2universidade nove de Julho, sao Paulo, Brazil, 3faculdade estacio de sa, vitoria, espirito santo, Brazil, 4Hong Kong
Baptist university Kowloon tong, Hong Kong, china).

s1.P7 MitocHonDriAl ADenosine triPHosPHAte-sensitive PotAssiuM cHAnnels oPeninG is
criticAl for enerGY MetABolisM unDer PHYsicAl stress. O. Akopova, I. Mankovska, V. Nosar, L.
Kolichynskaya, V. Sagach. (A. Bogomoletz institute of Physiology, nAs of ukraine, Kiev, ukraine).

s1.P8      effect of loss of Mir-23-27-24 cluster Micro-rnAs on Muscle reGenerAtion. T. Kato¹,
S. Oikawa2, M. Lee2, T. Akimoto2 (1Graduate school of sport sciences, tokorozawa, Japan; 2faculty of sport sciences,
Waseda university, tokorozawa, Japan)
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s1.l2

s1.l3

effect of 8-WeeK suPPleMentAtion WitH vitAMin D3 on PAtients
WitH cHronic loW BAcK PAin eliGiBle for neurosurGerY intervention

P.A. cHroMiec3, P. KurlAnDt2, M. cZecHloWsKA-nABoZnA3, A. GlinsKA3, W.r. sKroBot1, D. KoreWo1,
s. PietrZAK1, A. ZDun-rYZeWsKA3, e. sZuroWsKA3, W. Kloc2, J.J. KAcZor1

1Gdansk university of Physical education and sport, Gdansk, Poland, 2Department of neurosurgery copernicus Healing entity,
Gdansk, Poland, 3faculty of Health sciences with the Division of nursing and institute of Maritime and tropical Medicine,

Medical university of Gdansk, Poland.

chronic pain in the lumbar spine (clBP) is the second most common complaint in adults. the complex function of paraspinal
muscles in clBP leads to macroscopic degeneration of the multifidus muscles. numerous studies have shown a decreased cross-
sectional area of this muscle in patients with clBP compared to healthy muscles. Also, it has been proven that vitamin D deficiency
is correlated with chronic pain in the lumbar region of the spine. in addition, as a result of vitamin D deficiency, mitochondrial
dysfunction and paraspinal muscle atrophy occur. the study aimed to evaluate the effects of 8-week supplementation with vitamin
D3 with an average dose of 6 000 iu/day in patients with clBP before surgery and 8-week physical activity after neurosurgery
intervention. Patients depending on the BMi were supplemented with vitamin D3 (19–25/4000; 25–29.9/6000; and >30/8000 iu;
suPD) or placebo (vegetable oil; PlG). each patient has been done three times Mri scan of the lumbar spine, first before
supplementation, second 2 weeks after end supplementation, and about 6–8 weeks after surgery. Patients performed functional tests,
and blood was collected for later analysis at every examination. We found an increase in serum of vitamin D3 concentration in the
suPD as compared to the PlG. there was an improvement in two of the three functional tests in the suPD. Data indicate that
supplementation with vitamin D had a positive response in well-being and pain sensations. even in one case, there was a reversal
of morphological changes, confirmed by Mri.

Address for correspondence: Jan J. Kaczor (kaczorj@gumed.edu.pl).

effects of A lineAr BlocK ProGression strenGtH trAininG ProGrAM 
on cArDiAc reMoDelinG PArAMeters in rAts

l. GoMes DiAs, M.r. rAMos PAunKsnis, A.P. liMA-leoPolDo, A.s. leoPolDo, M.r. HolAnDA DA cunHA,
D.s. BocAlini

universiade federal do espirito santo, ufes, vitoria/es Brasil

strength training (st) is an effective strategy for increasing muscle strength, inducing important changes in both performance
and health parameters. However, even though many studies show positive responses with the practice of tf in skeletal muscle
parameters, the effects on cardiac remodeling still remain inconclusive. thus, the aim of the study was to evaluate the effects of
strength training program with linear progression in block on parameters of cardiac remodeling in rats. Methods: twenty rats were
distributed in two groups: control (c, n:10) and trained (t, n:10). the training protocol (12 climbs with 90 seconds of interval) was
organized in three mesocycles of four weeks, with load increment in a linear way (60%, 65%, 70% and 75%) at each block,
considering the established weight in the test of maximum strength. the parameters evaluated: muscle strength, ventricular function
by echocardiogram, ventricular hemodynamics and changes in cardiac mass. the student t test was used with a significance level
of p <0.05 with values presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. training induced a 45 ± 4% increase in muscle strength.
there were no significant changes (p >0.05) in ventricular function by feAt (c: 61 ± 3, t: 63 ± 5; %) and diastolic areas (c: 2.83
± 0.01, t: 2, 94 ± 0.07; mm) and systolic (c: 1.07 ± 0.07, t: 1.07 ± 0.01) between groups. regarding hemodynamic parameters, no
differences were found (p >0.05) in lvsP (c: 122 ± 5, t: 119 ± 4; mmHg), PD2lv (c: 5.1 ± 0.3, t: 5 .3 ± 0.3; mmHg), +dP/dt (c:
11800 ± 1200, t: 14416 ± 1120; mmHg/s) and –dP/dt (c: 8523 ± 493, t: 8415 ± 499; mmHg /s). As well as in the atrial mass (c:
0.17 ± 0.02, t: 0.15 ± 0.02; mg/g), rv (c: 0.56 ± 0.01, t: 0.59 ± 0.03; mg/g), lv (c: 2.27 ± 0.06, t: 2.22 ± 0.03, mg/g) and cardiac
mass (c: 3.06 ± 0.05; t: 3.01 ± 0.09 mg/g). in conclusion the realization of a linear strength training program in block for 12 weeks
promoted an increase in muscle strength, without promoting significant changes in cardiac morphofunctional parameters.

Address for correspondence: leisiane Gomes Diaz (leisiane773@gmail.com).



iMPAct of enurAnce trAininG on tHe nitric oxiDe BioAvAilABilitY
in rAt sKeletAl Muscles - relAtionsHiP 

to Muscle MitocHonDriA BioGenesis

J. MAJercZAK1, H. DrZYMAlA-celicHoWsKA1, A. KiJ2, M. GrAnDYs3, 
J. celicHoWsKi1, s. cHloPicKi2,4, J.A. ZolADZ3

1Department of neurobiology, Poznan university of Physical education, Poznan, Poland, 2Jagiellonian centre for experimental
therapeutics (Jcet), Jagiellonian university, Krakow, Poland, 3Department of Muscle Physiology, chair of Physiology and

Biochemistry, university school of Physical education, Krakow, Poland, 4Department of experimental Pharmacology, chair of
Pharmacology, Jagiellonian university Medical college, Krakow, Poland

nitric oxide (no•) is considered to be a multifunctional signalling molecule that is found in almost all living cells. it is
postulated that no• is involved among others in the training-induced intensification of mitochondrial biogenesis. skeletal muscles
has been found to be a reservoir of the no• in the form of nitrate and nitrite. the aim of the present study was to determine the
changes in the nitrite and nitrate concentration in soleus muscle in relation to the changes of mitochondrial electron transport chain
(etc) proteins after 1, 2, 4 and 8 weeks of endurance training. the etc proteins were determined using Western immunoblotting.
Muscle nitrate and nitrite has been evaluated using HPlc. We have found that the endurance training as soon as after 1 week
decreased muscle nitrite concentration (p <0.05), which remained attenuated until the 8th week of training. on the other hand the
level of muscle nitrate concentration was less sensitive to endurance training and remained unchanged until the 8th week of training,
with the exception of its temporal attenuation (p = 0.05) found after the 2nd week of training. Moreover, an increase (p <0.05) in the
etc proteins content has been found not sooner than at the 8th week of the training. endurance training rapidly diminishes muscle
nitrite concentration but its effect on muscle nitrate concentration is less evident. the training-induced decrease in the muscle nitrite
concentration is a much faster muscle adaptive response than the training-induced increase of the etc proteins content.

Acknowledgements: this study was supported by the funds from the national science centre (ncn) 2017/27/B/nZ7/01976.
Address for correspondence: Joanna Majerczak (majerczak@awf.poznan.pl)
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s1.l4

s1.l5

relAtionsHiPs BetWeen PlAsMA concentrAtions of AnGPtl4 
AnD otHer cYtoKines reGulAtinG liPiD MetABolisM DurinG MArAtHon

runninG in HeAltHY Men

M. GorecKA, K. KrZeMinsKi, M. BurAcZeWsKA, A.W. ZieMBA

Department of Applied Physiology, Mossakowski Medical research institute, Polish Academy of sciences, Warsaw, Poland

Angiopoietin-like protein 4 (AnGPtl4), tumour necrosis factor-a (tnf-a) interleukin 6 (il-6) and interleukin 10 (il-10)
regulates lipid metabolism and inflammation. the aim of this study was to find out whether the marathon running influences plasma
AnGPtl4 and whether it is related to plasma changes of il-6, il-10, tnf-a and lipids. ten healthy men (age 33.7 ± 1.2 years)
completed a marathon running. Plasma AnGPtl4, il-6, il-10, tnf-a, free fatty acids (ffA), triacylglycerols (tG), glycerol
(Gly), total cholesterol (tc), low (lDl-c) and high (HDl-c) density lipoprotein-cholesterol were determined before, immediately
after the run and after 90 min of recovery. Plasma AnGPtl4 increased during exercise from 55.5 ± 13.4 to 78.1 ± 15.0 ng/ml (p
<0.001). this was accompanied by significant increases in plasma concentrations of il-6, tnf-a, il-10, ffA, Gly and decreases
in plasma tG (p <0.01). After 90 min of recovery, plasma AnGPtl4 and tG did not differ significantly from the exercise values,
while plasma il-6, tnf-a, il-10, ffA and Gly were significantly lower than immediately after the run, but still higher than at
baseline. tc, tc/HDl-c and tG/HDl-c molar ratios after the recovery were significantly lower than before the run. Positive
correlations were found between exercise-induced increases in plasma AnGPtl4 and those of tnf-a (r = 0.83; p <0.01), il-6 (r
= 0.71; p <0.02) and ffA (r = 0.71; p <0.02). increases in plasma AnGPtl4, il-6 and tnf-a correlated positively with those of
Gly (r = 0.78, r = 0.75 and r = 0.81; p <0.01; respectively). After 90 min of recovery plasma concentrations of il-6 and tnf-a
correlated positively with plasma ffA (r = 0.74, p <0.01; r = 0.61, p <0.05; respectively) and Gly (r = 0.60, r = 0.61; p <0.05;
respectively). the present data suggest that the exercise-induced increases in plasma ffA, il-6 and tnf-a during marathon
running may be involved in plasma AnGPtl4 release and that increase in AnGPtl4 secretion may be a compensatory mechanism
against fatty acid induced oxidative stress. the data also suggest that AnGPtl4, il-6, tnf-a can stimulate adipose tissue lipolysis
during marathon run. Additionally, the exercise-induced significant increases in plasma il-6, tnf-a and il-10 may reflect both
immunological changes in skeletal muscle and exercise-induced endotoxemia.

Address for correspondence: Monika Gorecka (monikag@imdik.pan.pl)
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s1.P1

s1.P2

tHe fActors tHAt MoDulAte GroWtH HorMone resPonses to A PHYsicAl
effort

B.H. oPAsZoWsKi 

Department of endocrinology, institute of sport - national research institute, Warsaw, Poland 

exercise is a strong stimulator of growth hormone secretion (GH). its increase release takes place during increased anaerobic
processes, large o2 deficit and oxygen debt. the GH response mechanism is complex. Data indicate, that a crucial contribution to
exercise response of GH have the adrenergic and cholinergic systems. this research aimed to assess an impact of ‘warm up’ and
cholinergic preparation on the GH response to exercise. eight students of age 22–25 and vo2max 5.019 ± 0.301 l o2/min volunteered
in this study. they performed 3 separated supra-maximal runs on a treadmill (22 km/h) until exhaustion, without information about
the time completing of the effort. on the first visit the effort was preceded by 10-min warm-up. on the two next visits prior to the
efforts without warm-up, placebo or cholinergic preparation (DMAe) were administered in a randomized order. Physiological
parameters, such as: like heart rate (Hr), oxygen uptake (vo2), o2 deficit and oxygen debt were recorded. Pre- and post-effort
capillary blood were sampled for determination of lactate and GH levels. run ‘ad maximum’ lasted on average 132 s with placebo,
146 s with cholinergic preparation and 149 s with warm-up. it was found, that the longer the time, the higher contribution the
aerobic processes. the effort with warm up was characterized by the lower o2 deficit as compared to two other runs. the highest
lactate peak 14.8 mm was recorded after run with cholinergic preparation, followed by placebo 13.7 mM and with warm up 12.6
mM. GHmax concentration after the ‘ad maximum’ run without warm-up was 63.4 µu/ml, with cholinergic preparation 47.4 µu/ml
and with the warm-up 32 µu/ml and appropriate areas under curves (Aucs) were 2462, 2055 and 1597 µu × min × ml–1. GH
correlated with o2 deficit (r = 0.656), with lA (r = 0.866) and GHmax with time of run. (r = –0.880). Warm-up and DMAe reduce
the exercise response of growth hormone after supramaximal exertion. sub-maximal warm-up performed prior to supra-maximal
effort increases oxygen availability, activates oxidative processes and cholinergic system, thus in turn moderates GH response to
supra-maximal effort and protects the ‘secretory reserve’ of the pituitary gland. 

Author for correspondence: Benedykt H. opaszowski (e-mail benedykt.opaszowski@insp.waw.pl)

effect of s-eQuol, selective estroGen recePtor b AGonists
on MDx Mice Muscle fiBers

f. fiGueireDo1, f. YosHiMurA1, J. suH1, A. silvA neto1, f. fonsecA2, D. feDer1, M. sAto1, t. HerMes3

1Department of Morphology and Physiology, centro universitario fMABc, santo Andre, sP, Brazil, 2laboratory of clinical
Analysis, centro universitario fMABc, santo Andre, sP, Brazil, 3Department of Anatomy, federal university of Alfenas

(unifAl-MG), Alfenas, MG, Brazil

Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) is the most prevalent human dystrophinopathy. it is a recessive disease characterized by
progressive and irreversible degeneration of the skeletal striated musculature. As a x chromosome-linked disease, it is more
common in males, affecting approximately 1 in every 3500–6000 live births. We investigated the effects of s-equol, a selective
ligand for estrogen receptor (er)-b, on muscle fibers of mdx mice. Mdx mice (14-days-old) were randomly divided in groups:
treated with s-equol (20 mg/kg dissolved in DMso, i.p.), DMso (vehicle, i.p.), and control group (without drug treatment). After
14 days of daily treatment, the animals were euthanized for morphological analyzes of different skeletal muscles. We obtained
different results depending on the muscle studied. the group treated with s-equol showed an increase in cells with central nucleus
in the quadriceps and biceps brachii muscles compared to the other experimental groups. the vehicle treated group (DMso)
demonstrated a statistically significant reduction in the total number of cells with a central nucleus of the quadriceps muscle in
comparison to the control and s-equol groups. no significant difference was observed in the percentage of central nucleus for the
tibialis anterior muscle, however we observed an increase in the inflammatory area of the control group. in the extensor digitorum
longus and sternomastoid muscles, a reduction in the percentage of cells with central nucleus in the group treated with s-equol was
observed. Extensor digitorum longus muscle also showed a decrease in the inflammatory area in the vehicle treated group (DMso).
no significant changes were observed in the diaphragm muscle comparing the different groups. conclusions: Both s-equol and
DMso treatments reduced muscle fiber degeneration. Although the positive results were not observed in all skeletal muscle studied,
either s-equol or DMso can be promising in the treatment of DMD, suggesting a possible novel therapeutic approach, given the
current lack of satisfactory treatments and its several adverse effects.

Acknowledgments: nePAs.
Address for correspondence: tulio Hermes (tulio.ah13@gmail.com)



cHAnGes in seruM liPiD Profile cAuseD BY fAstinG 
AnD PHYsicAl exercise

K. Pilis1, A. Kosior-lArA1, K. lesZcZYnsKi1, A. Pilis1

Department of Health sciences, Jan Dlugosz university in czestochowa, czestochowa, Poland

fasting causes specific adaptive changes in the body. therefore, it was decided to investigate what changes occur in the serum
lipid profile after 8-days of fasting in middle-aged men under conditions of rest and exercise. to this end, 13 volunteered for 8-days
of total fasting, during which the subjects drank only any amount of moderately mineralized water. Before and after the fasting
intervention, venous blood was collected from men under resting conditions and immediately after the exercise test, in which the
concentration of b-hydroxybutyrate (b-HB), total cholesterol (ch-t), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (ch-HDl), low-density
lipoprotein cholesterol (ch-lDl), and triglycerides (tG) was determined. the mutual relations of the individual plasma lipid
fractions were also calculated, that is: r1 = ch-t/ch-HDl, r2 = ch-lDl/ch-HDl, r3 = tG/ch-HDl. the applied fasting together
with exercise resulted in significant changes in the concentration of the following variables: b-HB (p <0.001), ch-t (p <0.001),
ch-HDl (p <0.001), ch-lDl (p = 0.018), tG (p <0.001), and r3 coefficient (p = 0.036), with the upper limits of the reference
values being exceeded for ch-t, ch-lDl and the r1 coefficient. Post hoc analysis showed that the applied fasting increased only
the concentration of b-HB, both at rest and under the conditions of the ergocycle test (p <0.001). serum concentration of ch-t (p
= 0.009), ch-HDl (p = 0.004), ch-lDl (p = 0.038) obtained after exercise under the conditions of a standard diet, as well as post-
exercise ch-HDl concentrations (p = 0.011) and tG (p = 0.038) measured after the applied fasting was significantly higher than
the values obtained, respectively, under resting conditions. in conclusion, it was found that the 8-day fasting coupled with exercise
changed the serum lipid profile, with physical exercise playing a more important role in this change than the fasting intervention.

Address for correspondence: K. Pilis (k.pilis@ujd.edu.pl)
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s1.P3

s1.P4

functionAl outcoMes of DistAl rADius frActures MAnAGeD 
WitH vArious MetHoDs of frActure stABiliZAtion

J. olecH1, G. KoniecZnY2, P. MorAsieWicZ3

1orthopedic surgery Department, Provincial specialist Hospital in legnica, legnica, Poland, 2faculty of Health sciences and
Physical education, the Witelon state university of Applied sciences in legnica, legnica, Poland, 3Department of orthopaedic

and trauma surgery, university Hospital in opole, institute of Medical sciences, university of opole, opole, Poland

the purpose of our study was to assess the functional parameters following distal radius fractures (Drf) treatment with three
different fracture stabilization methods. fifty patients (33 women and 17 men), the mean age at the beginning of treatment was
56.5years. the mean duration of follow-up was 2 years and 8 months. the first subgroup (n = 14) were the patients treated with
volar plating, another subgroup (n = 23) were the patients with cast immobilization and the third subgroup (n = 13) were the patients
treated with closed reduction and K-wire fixation. We assessed: 1) muscle strength, 2) range of motion, 3) pain severity. the mean
relative grip power values in the volar-plate, cast and K-wire subgroups were 56%, 79% and 56% respectively. these differences
were statistically significant (p = 0.0028). the best range of flexion (75.7°) was achieved in the cast subgroup and the most limited
flexion (59.9°) was observed in the volar-plate subgroup. By far the lowest pain severity was reported by patients in the volar-plate
subgroup (vAs score of 1.9). the most severe pain was reported by patients from the K-wire group (score 4.1), whereas the patients
from the cast subgroup rated their pain severity as 3. the greatest muscle strength in the affected limb, similar to that in the
uninjured limb and the greatest mean range of wrist flexion was achieved in the cast subgroup. the lowest pain severity was
reported in the volar-plate subgroup. the best functional outcomes were achieved in the cast subgroup.

Address for correspondence: G. Konieczny (gkonieczny@wp.pl)
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s1.P5

s1.P6

relAtion BetWeen rectus feMoris AnD vAstus MeDiAlis PAssive
MecHAnicAl ProPerties AnD BoDY MAss inDex After totAl

Knee rePlAceMent

D. lenciAusKiene

Klaipeda state university of Applied sciences, Klaipeda, lithuania

More than 50 percent patients undergoing total knee arthroplasty are obese. obesity has influence on healing process
complications after surgery of tendons. there is deficit of studies justifying correlation between body mass index (BMi) and rectus
femoris (rf) and vastus medialis (vM) muscles passive mechanical properties after knee arthroplasty. Aim of the study was to
determine the relation between rf and vM muscles passive mechanical properties and BMi after total knee arthroplasty.
calculation of BMi was used to classify the patient weight status and to assign to one of the experimental group, miotonometry of
rf and vM was used to assess stiffness, elasticity, tone. statistical data analysis was carried out using sPss 25.0 statistical analysis
package. Data compliance with the normal distribution was verified using Kolmogorov-smirnov test. regularity of data differences
was checked by non-parametric analysis tests: Mann-Whitney, Kruskall-Wallis. non-parametric spearmen correlation coefficient
r was used to determine relation between parameters. level of significance was determined as p <0.05. the sample consisted of n
= 21 patients after total knee arthroplasty. Patients were divided into three groups according BMi: overweight group (BMi 25.0–
29.9 kg/m2, n = 7), obesity class i group (BMi 30–34.9 kg/m2, n = 7), obesity class ii group (BMi 35.0–39.9 kg/m2, n = 7).
examination was carried out 1 weak after knee arthroplasty. the results of present study has revealed that overweight was strongly
inversely related to rf muscle tone (r = –0.82 p <0.05), elasticity (r = –0.75 p <0.05). obesity class i was strongly inversely related
to rf muscle stiffness (r = –0.75 p <0.05). We have not detected relation between obesity class ii and rf and vM muscles passive
mechanical properties (p >0.05). BMi was strongly inversely related to rf muscle stiffness (r = –0.79 p <0.01), moderately related
to rf muscle tone (r = –0.66 p <0.01), elasticity (r = –0.50 p <0.05), vM muscle tone (r = –0.48 p <0.05), stiffness (r = –0.56 p
<0.05). BMi statistically significantly was inversely related to rf, vM muscles tone, stiffness and rf elasticity after total knee
arthroplasty, therefore the relation between obesity class and passive mechanical rf and vM muscles mechanical properties should
be further investigated involving larger sample size.
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effect of soDiuM BicArBonAte suPPleMentAtion 
on Muscle PerforMAnce AnD DAMAGe: A DouBle BlinD, 

rAnDoMiZeD crossover stuDY
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this study investigated the effects of sodium bicarbonate (naHco3) supplementation on parameters related to the external and
internal exercise load in trained individuals submitted to fatigue induction using an isokinetic dynamometer. ten subjects were
tested on two occasions: after ingesting 0.3 g.kg-1 of body mass of naHco3 or placebo. Maximum voluntary isometric contraction
tests were performed before and after a dynamic protocol consisted of 10 series of 10 movements of unilateral extension (concentric
phase) and flexion (eccentric phase) of the knee extensors at 120° s-1 at an interval of 60 seconds between series. Performance was
assessed using peak torque values. Muscle damage was assessed prior and 24 hours post exercise. the subjective perceptions of
effort, pain and recovery were assessed at different times and the internal load of the session was assessed 30 minutes post-effort.
Although significant (p <0.05) reductions in peak torque were noted both in isometric (naHco3: –20.5 ± 4.1%; Placebo: –17.9 ±
3.0%) and isokinetic strength (naHco3: –23.0 ± 13.9%; Placebo: –19.6 ± 9.1%), there was no effect of supplementation on
performance (p >0.05). there were no significant differences (p >0.05) between conditions in blood creatine kinase concentrations
(naHco3 - pre: 225.3 ± 135.9 u/l, post: 418.4 ± 318.4 u/l; Placebo - pre: 238 ± 94.03 u/l, post: 486 ± 336.6 u/l). curiously,
only perception of recovery enhanced (p <0.05) after supplementation. the findings indicate that naHco3 supplementation did not
attribute benefits in performance or in parameters related to the internal load of the exercise.
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effect of loss of Mir-23-27-24 cluster Micro-rnAs
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recent studies have revealed that micrornAs (mirnAs) inhibited translation and/or promoted degradation of their target
mrnAs, which in turn regulated various biological processes. it was shown that specific interactions between muscle-specific
transcriptional factors and mirnAs controlled muscle development. Previous studies have reported several mirnAs in mir-23-
27-24 cluster regulated myogenic differentiation in vitro. However, function of mir-23-27-24 cluster mirnAs in vivo has not been
elucidated. We conducted a functional analysis of mir-23-27-24 cluster mirnAs in muscle regeneration process. We generated
mice lacking mir-23-27-24 cluster mirnAs in a muscle-specific manner using MyoD promoter. Mice were dissected to harvest
muscles. tibilias anterior (tA) muscle was injured using cardiotoxin and harvested 7 days after the injection to evaluate
regeneration ability. Primary myoblasts were isolated from muscles and differentiated for 5 days to analyze differentation capacity.
We found that significant decreases in body weight, muscle weights as well as muscle cross sectional area from knockout mice. We
also confirmed that a decreased cross sectional area of myofibers with centralized nuclei in tA from knockout mice. in addition,
myoblast from the knockout mice showed a decrease in fusion index, suggesting inhibited differentiation capacity. these results
suggest that mir-23-27-24 cluster mirnAs play an important role in muscle regeneration.
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MitocHonDriAl ADenosine triPHosPHAte-sensitive PotAssiuM cHAnnels
oPeninG is criticAl for enerGY MetABolisM unDer PHYsicAl stress

o. AKoPovA, i. MAnKovsKA, v. nosAr, l. KolcHinsKAYA, v. sAGAcH, A.A. BoGoMoletZ

institute of Physiology, nAs of ukraine, Kiev, ukraine

the modulation of mitochondrial AtP-sensitive potassium (mKAtP) channel activity by pharmacological means is known to
have a great impact on energy metabolism in a living organism. in multiple studies it was shown that mKAtP channels openers
were effective for the recovery of cardiac and neuronal tissues from ischemia and the risks of oxidative damage after reperfusion.
the aim of this work was to examine the impact of endogenous activity of mKAtP channel on physical endurance of the rats subject
to compulsory swimming. Male Wistar rats were separated in two groups exhibiting high and low resistance to physical stress and
subject to compulsory swimming with a load. swimming time (st) was monitored till the fatigue, and KAtP channel activity was
determined ex vivo in liver mitochondria. st was higher in high resistance group, which reliably coincided with higher endogenous
mKAtP channels activity. Administration of mKAtP channels blockers, glibenclamide and 5-hydroxydecanoate, dramatically
reduced st in both high- and low-resistant groups, and completely blocked mKAtP channel in vivo, which indicated the
dependence of physical endurance on mKAtP channel activity. to find a mechanistic basis for observed dependence, we studied
the direct effects of mKAtP channel opening by diazoxide and blocking by glibenclamide on mitochondrial functions in vitro.
Diazoxide stimulated state 4 respiration, reduced rcr and the rate of phosphorylation, but increased phosphorylation efficiency
(P/o). Glibenclamide reduced the rates of state 3 and 4 respiration, and dramatically suppressed phosphorylation, which was
exhibited by reduced P/o and the rate of phosphorylation. Based on the experiments, we came to the conclusion of the correlation
between the physical endurance and P/o ratio, both dependent on mKAtP channels activity. thus, mKAtP channels blocker
dramatically reduced P/o and increased oxygen consumption by mitochondria as well as energy expense for AtP synthesis. unlike
this, mKAtP channels opener increased phosphorylation efficiency and reduced oxygen consumption by oxphos system, which
helped to avoid oxygen depletion under the conditions of oxygen shortage during exercise training. In vivo this resulted in the
reduction of fatigue and improvement of the endurance in the animals with elevated endogenous mKAtP channel activity.
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